What It Means to Be a Christiar

SinDemands

eilg a Chrisrian is more than idertifying lours€lfwith a particular religion or affirming a
certain value rystem. Being a Ckistian means you
have embraced what the Bible says about God,

manknd, and salvalion. Consider the folowing
tmths found in the Bible.

Cr€atoi Contemporary rhinling
lmduct of evolution. But the Bibl€

God Is Sol€reign
says man is the

says we were created by a

?e$onal God ro love, serye,
and enjoy endless fellowship with Him. Th€ New
Testament reveals it was lesrs Himself who created
€verytling (lohn i r3i Colossians 116). Therefore, He
also owns ard rdes

elerFiing (Psaln

103:

i9). That

in your h€art that God raised Hirn fron the dead,
sha11 be savedi' Even though cod's justice
demands death 1br sin, His love has provided a
Savior who paid th€ penalttr aad died for sirners
(1 Peter 318). Chrisfs death satisfied tle dernalds

you

of God3 justice, and Chrisfs p€rfrcr

accompanied

(lsaiah 6:3); therefon He cannot commit or approlr

agreeing

of evil (lames 1:13). cod requires holiness ofus as
we]] lirst teter 1:16 sa)a, "You shall be holy, fof I

lour

Is Sinful Accoding to Scripture, €v€rFne
is guilty of sin: "Th€re is tro man who do€s not sin'

(l

Kings 8:46). That do€sdt mean we'rc incapable

of

performing acts of human kindness. Bui werc
utterly incapable of und€rstanding,loyirg, or pleasing Codon our owlr (Romans 3i10-12),

satisfied the

Hin to forgtue and sare
thei faith in Him (Ronans 3:26).

ther€by enabling

codls Holy. cod is absolutely and perfecdy holy

Mankind

lift

denands of Godt holiness (2 Corinthians 5:21),

n€ans He has authority over our lives and we owe
Him absolute alegiance, obedience, and worship.

ho\.

Peflalty. God's holiness and justice

tesuslslord and Savior. Ronans L0r9 says,'lfFu
confes! with )oul nouth tesus as Lord, and believe

place

am

a

denand ihat a[ sin be punished by deatn (Ezekiel
18:4). Thals why sinply changi4 our pattems of
behavior cant solve oul sin problem or €liminate its

those who

The Character ofsaving Faith. True taith is always

bl

repmtance ftom sin. fupentance is

with cod that you ar€ sinful confesing

sins to Him,

ard naling

a

conscious choice to

turn ftom sin (Luke 13:3, 5; I Thessalonians 1i9) and
pursue c.hrist (Matthew 11: 28-30;lohn l7:3) and
obedierce to Him (1 John 2r3)ilt isnt €nough io

cetain ftcts about C.hrist. Ever Satan and his
demons beli€ve in th€ true cod (lames 2119),but
they dont love and obel Him. True saving faith
always rcspords in obedience (Ephesiafls 2:10).
b€lieve

